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Well, Could You Lay an Egg?

Sixteen deaths were reported 
the mortuary list for March as 
. iled with the county clerk, as fol
lows:

Cary Allen Timons, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juke Timmons, I)el-eon, 
died Feb. 1, aired two months, pre
mature.

Sheridan Sue Stewart, infant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Stewart, Camunche, died Feb. 12, 
aged 1 hour.

Mrs. Matilda V. Ogle, Oorman, 
diVd Feb. 22, aged 63 years, 8 
months.

Properly proud are pHpa and mama penguin, first captive couple of 
] these Antarctic birds to produce an egg in many a year. Excited 
; keeper o f  Bronx loo  found two— not one— penguin eggs in their 

cage. Baby penguins should hatch about middle o i  May.
Buno Garrett Duske, Gorman, 

died Feb. 14, aged 45* years, 2 
months.

Elbert Everett Dabney, Del-eon, 
died Feb. 6, aged 75 years, 10 
months.

Infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. L  Craig, Hasse, died Feb. 14, 
stillborn.

Daniel David Cogburn, DeLeon, 
died Feb. 16, aged 0 months.

Mrs. Denny Blue, Comanche, 
diad Feb. 14, aged 6!* years, 6 
months.

Infant o f Mr. and Mrs. H. B. i reckless driving.
Allgood, Gorman, died Feb. 6, Figures recently received by 
stillborn. the FBI disclose that in Britain’s

George M. Winston, Cisco, died I MCond war year. September, 1040, 
March 23, aged 6K years, three to August, 1941, 10,073 persons 
months. were killer! in traffic accident*,

Mrs. Joe Lee Brown Walker, iln increase o f  51.9 per cent over 
Cisco, died March 19, aged 72 i the corresponding pre-war period, 
years, 2 months. Fifty-three percent o f  all vic-

Vivian Roundtree, Albany, died tints were pedestrians. Deaths of

Traffic Deaths Up 
On British Isles

WASHINGTON. —  The Feder
al Bureau of Investigation reports 
that a study of u huge traffic 
death increase in Britain shows 
war has a tendency to encourage

March 19, aged 12 years, 
months.

A. S. Nabors, Cisco, died March 
IS, aged 66 years. 7 months.

George Etwood McKinney, I)bI 
laa, died March 5, aged 19 years, 
7 months.

W. H. Kirby, Cisco, died March 
19, aged 64 year*.

this type, involving persons over 
15, jumped 81.5 per cent over the 
pre-war year, while the number 
involving children 15 years and 
younger increased 52.3 per cent.

•‘The English traffic statistics,”  
the FBI reported in its law en
forcement bulletin, “ reflects that 

1 while accidents were fewer they

Engineers Sought 
By Abilene^Office 
Recruiting Service

Mrs. Drusilla E. Ford, Cisco, were more deadly and generally 
died March 27, aged 79 years, 10/ resulted'from five factors in ad- 
months. \ dition to the recklessness which

war has a tendency to encourage.” 
} These factors were listed as fo l
lows.

1 —  H e a v i e r o f  road 
traffic.

2 —  Faster driving ( frequently 
necessary on the part o f the mili-

jtary.)
3 —  Lower driving standards.
4 —  Fewer traffic police.
5 —  Bad mechanical condition 

o f some vehicles.
The FBI now is conducting traf

f ic  schools throughout the coun
try for the purpose o f  instruct
ing law enforcement agencies in 
handling wartime traffic. All the 
factors listed as contributory 
causes in Britain are receiving 
special attention.

ABILENE.— The Army o f the 
United States has just issued a 
call for enlistment for engineer 
specialists in the Corps of Engin
eers. In an interview today Capt. 
C. K. Smullen, Cammanding o ffi
cer of the Abilene Army Recruit
ing and Induction Station, had 
this to say o f the work o f the 
Corps o f Engineers, ‘ ‘ Engineering 
and the result o f  work o f  engin
eers form the very foundation on 
which our war effort rests. Total 
war is engineered war. The rate 
o f expansion o f the military 
branch o f the Cnrpa o f Engineers 
has exceeded the rate o f  expan
sion of any other branch except 
that of the Air Forces. What we 
have today is not simply a larger 
Corps of Engineers but a new 
Corps o f Engineers; new in details 
o f organisation, new in equipment, 
new in transportation, and new in 
many forms o f technique. The 
Army Engineer figures in every 
phase o f modem military opera
tions and in each o f  these opera
tions his role is a vital one.”

Capt. Smullen further stated 
that at the present time the Corps 
o f Engineers is organizing new 
units which will be trained in a 
nearby camp. In these engineer 
units every man is a specialist and 
the Abilene Army Recruiting and 
Induction Station has been called 
upon to fill a quota o f these speci
alist openings. At this time a 
special effort is being made to 
enlist the skilled personnel requir
ed to build these new Corps o f 
Engineers units by volunteer en
listments

Enlistments have been asked for  
the following qualified specialists: 
blacksmith, tool dresser, demoli
tion man and foremah, bridge 

"construction foreman, railwny 
construction foreman, crane op- | 
erators, crane shovel operators, | 
compressor operators, foreman ‘ 
mechanics, structural steel work
ers, quarryman, riggers and fore
man, jackhammer operator, elec
trician foreman and highway con
struction machinery foreman and 
operator, hoist engineer, and rock 
crusher foreman.

These existing openings must be 
filled prior to May 15. Each man 
before enlistment is required to 
get a certificate from his local 
draft board stating that he has 
not been called for  induction and 
that he is not holding a key po
sition in the war time industry. 
Any qualified man interested is 
urged to write or call at the Abi
lene Army Recruiting and Induc
tion Station, Maaonic Lodge Bldg.

Dublin Motorcade . 
Visits Eastland

Two bus loads of rip snorting 
boosters visited here Wednesday 
advertising the World’s Cham
pionship Rodeo to be held in Dub
lin, April 24, 25 and 26. An en
tertaining program was given by 
a cowboy orchestra which was en
joyed by the crowd. Announce
ments were made concerning the 
big rodeo.

A few facts concerning this ro
deo as brought by these visitors 
are:

The Dublin World’s Champion
ship Rodeo is staged by the Light
ning C ranch that is located at 
Dublin. This is the largest rodeo 
ranch in the world. Dublin is able 
to put on this exceptional rodeo 
only because this is the home town 
of this big ranch.

The Dublin show uses the same 
stock as is used at the Madison 
Square and Boston rodeos each 
year. Everett. Colbom is the ai%na 
director at the New York and 
Boston shows and is also arena 
director at Dublin.

Scrap Collection 
May Get Old Guns 

From World War
By United Preu

AUSTIN. —  The national cam
paign to collect old metal has 
capitol dwellers wondering how 
long it will be before some one 
takes the two huge German field 
guns, trophies of World War I. 
from the statehouse lawn, and 
melts them down to shoot back at 
our enemies in this war.

The guns are rusty in spots 
and are useful mainly in their 
present locations as a place for 
small hoys to climb, squint through 
the barrel, and shout ‘ ‘ boom, 
boom!”  The guns also povide a 
background for tourists’ snap
shots.

Four smaller guns, relics o f the 
Texas Revolution, also are dis
played near the capitol entrance, 
two o f them on the lawn and two 
flanking the steps. The historic 
value o f  the small pieces is much 
greater, and their salvage value 
would be very small.

And if the need gets great 
enough, the metal collectors may 
come around some day assaying 
the several bronze statues on the 
capitol grounds and at the Univer
sity o f Texas.

NAZIS HAVE 
TROUBLE IN 

PARIS AREAS
By United I’reu*

VICHY, Fiance, April 17 — A 
fresh wave o f terrorism broke out 
today in Nazi-held France as Pier
re Laval prepared to assume full 
power over the Vichy government, 
with a cabinet o f his own choos
ing.

Two anti-German attacks occur
red in Paris, shortly after Laval's 
departure from the city and his re
turn to Vichy to set up a new gov
ernment there, under the guidance 
o f Nazi leaders.

Two other attacks were report
ed in the noithern industrial re
gion o f France, which is under 
German domination.

A troop train, carrying German 
troops on leave, was derailed by 
saboteurs and 40 persons were re
ported killed.

Bab, Bunting— PHILIPPINE FIGHTINGHawaii Model
Hi

PEPS UP, BUT IN BURMA 
BRITISH ARE ON RETREAT

By United Pre*«
American forces, encouraged

Youth Is Training 
At An Air Field 
Named for Father

Uy United fremt
FOSTER FIELD, Tex.— Avia

tion Cadet Arthur Foster. Jr., has 
entered upon his final 10 weeks 
o f training at the field named for 
his flying father.

The field was named in honor 
o f the World War I pilot who was 
killed near Brooks Field, Texas, 
in 1925 while serving us a flight 
instructor.

‘ ‘My biggest thrill,”  said Cadet 
Foster, “ came when 1 was told 
I would be stationed at the field 
named for my dad. I’m going to 
fight and fly for my country as 
Dad did, and I only hope I’m half 
as good as he was.”

He arrived here recently with 
Class 42-E from basic training at 
Gardener Field, Calif.

Foster Field, an air corps ad-

When daddy goes a-hunting for 
Japs, bnhy back home m Hawaii 
is kept safe against gas attacks 
by this new “ bunny mask”  hood. 
Picture is one o f first radiophotos 
direct from Honolulu to U. S.

AIR ALERT !$ 
SOUNDED OVER 
COASTSECTOR

Karkalits And 
* Frost Promoted

Clyde S. Karkalits Jr. o f I.ub-. 
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde unprecedented, long-distance 

- S. Karkalits Sr. o f Eastland, ha.< I *>mb*r support, stood o ff  fierce 
I just been promoted to Private 
[ First Class according: to Col. T.

L. Gilbert, Commandant o f  the 
Lubbock Army Flying School, at 
Lubbock.

Pfc. Karkalits. who in a gradu
ate o f Cisco high school and who 
attended Baylor Medical Collt-gc,

LONG-DISTANCE MOMBER RAIDS ON ISLANDS OF 
PHILIPPINES ENCOURAGES LAND FORCES 

TO GREATER RESISTANCE
tinues,”  without important change
in positions.

Allied airplanes, under General 
Douglas MarAithur, also kept up

Japanese attacks in the Philip-1 a rtearty pounding o f Japanese 
pines today, hut in Burma rein-1 held invasion bases north o f Aus-
forced enemy columns threatened | tralia,
to envelop the United Nations ____ __ __
j ront I morning, despite intensive enemy

On Corregidor Fortress and in | anti-aircraft lire.
Cebu Island of the Philippines— ; Hut >" Hurma the British forces 
where American heavy bombers | were reported driven back to 
this week dumped 110 tons o f! within 10 miles o f the oil fields

attacking Koepang on the 
I Dutch Island of Timor early this

is with the 84th Air Base Squad-[ „ « lo s iw a — the War Depart- i near Minhla, on the east bank of
.on at the large advanced fly in g , M , t, ad alr bombard- the Irrawaddy River, in heavy
school. Pfc. karkalits it a clerk . *• u*__  ___ against Jauaneac troope.ment and “ fierce fighting con-

By United Preu#
SAN FRANCISCO April IT—  

A daytime air raid alert was or
dered today in San Francisco Buy 
and the Northern California area, 
because o f the approach of 
of unidentified airplanes.

The alert was cancelled in 17 
minutes, when the planes were 
identified as friendly the Fourth 
Army Headquarters here announ
ced at the conclusion o f the alert 
period.

Radio stations in the vicinity 
were silenced, as a precaution, and 
the Civilian Defense Headquarters 
forces stood by for further orders 
during the period. There was no 
general air raid alarm, however. 

It was the first daytime alert o f

in the orderly room for his squad 
ron.

William D. Trott o f Eastland 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott of 
Route 2, has just been promoted 
to Sergeant.

Fgt. Trott. who is a graduate of 
Ranger and Eastland high schools l 
and attended Hardin-Simmons*
University at Abilene, is with the |
83rd Air Has*  ̂Headquarters Sqd. | Eastland is to be host next 
at the large advanced flying^ Tuesday to the bi-monthly meet

ing of the Eastland-Callahan

.(Eastland - Callahan 
Doctors to Meet In 

Eastland April 21

school.
He is a special order clerk in 

post headquarters. He first enlist
ed Nov. 8, 1938, and again on 
Feb. 4. 1942.

vanced flying school, is one of i the year in San Franci.c o and the 
many fields that have mushroomed | bay area o f that city. There have 
in Texas during the last several ■ been two night alerts, with lilnck- 
months. Pursuit piloting and aeri-j outs being held, since Jan. 1 o f 
al gunnery’ are taught here. J this year.

“nRiU. S. Minesweeper 
Sunk at Corregidor

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 
16.— The Navy Department an
nounced today that the 84-ton 
minesweeper Finch had been sunk 
as a result o f  a Japanese bombing 
attack upon Corregidor during 
the last few days.

The Navy Department communi
que said that there were no 
casualties.

The sinking o f  the Finch 
brought to 30 the number o f U. 
S. naval vessels of all classes lost 
in the war through enemy action 
and from other causes.

County Medical Society. The ses
sion will be held at the Connellee 
Hotel where a dinner will be serv
ed at 8 :00 p. m.

Dr Ray Cockrell o f Baird is 
president o f the association and 
will preside over the Eastland 
sion. A number o f prominer, 
doctors will have parts on the pro 
gram.

The program, as announced by 
Dr. R. C. Ferguson o f Eastland, 
program chairman, is as follows:

Invocation— Dr. J. H. Ca'on.
Eastland

Common Diseases o f the Skin—  
Dr. G. A. Davidson. Dallas.

Diabetes Mslii’.us #— Dr.
W. Carter Jr., Dallas.

Eye —  Signs and Symptoms In 
General Disease— Dr. L. H. Quinn, 
Dallas.

Introcronia! Injuries at Birth 
and Tuberculosis o f  Childhood-- 
Edward W. Brady, Dallas.

fighting against Japanese troops, 
which had received about 100,000 
reinforcements.

This represented a Japanese
advance o f about 15 miles, but on 
the east o f  the river the British 
were holding the Taungdwtngyi 
Front, in aa e ffort to cover the 
flank of the Chinese troops fight
ing near Myohla, about 40 miles 
north o f Toungoo.

Six enemy columns, including 
one that thrust out from Thailand 
in an effort to flank the Chinese 
under Gen. Joseph W. Stillwell, 
are in action on the Central Bur
ma Front, in an e ffort to win a de
cision before the rainy season im
mobilizes the armed forces in 
May.

,l Colony 4-H Club •* 
Girl Writes About 
• A  Frame Garden

IT’S SNOWING AT JAMAICA, BUT WE MUST HAVE MORALE She Wanted To 
Help In The Food 
For Defense Move £

Keenly aware of its “ sacred obligation” tolTolster American morale, racing stages New York opening at Jamaica 
despite snow, sleet anti cold. Picture shows Potranco, Paul Keiper aboard, plowing through slop to beat Sheriff 
Culkin and Zacatine in Paumonok Handicap.

Sugar Rations To 
Be Half Pound For 
A  Person A Week
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 

16.— The initial sugar rationing 
next month will be one pound per 
person for a two weeks period, 
the Office o f Price Administration 
said today.

'The amount to be allotted after 
that has not yet been determined, 
the office reported.

The Office o f  Price Administra
tion has issued 2,000,000 pamph
lets to registrars and others con
nected with rationing, following 
the outline o f  the plan for dis
tribution used during the first 
World War.

Road Projects In 
County Approved

Eastland Woman to 
Be Buried Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Jes
sie Ann Kyle, 67. who died at her 
home, Eastlahd, Route 2, on Wed
nesday, will be conducted at the 
Annetta Cemetery, near Weather
ford Friday afternoon at 3:00 
o'clock. Burial will be in the An
netta Cemetery, with the Morris- 
Stone Funeral Home in charge.

The decedent was born in Lee 
county, Mississippi, Nov. 4, 1876, 
and had lived on Route 2, East- 
land, for the past three years. She 
was a member o f  the First Chris
tian Church.

Survivors include her husband,' sion and stitch. Everyone inter- 
Thomas W. Kyle, Eastland, Rt. ested, is invited to be present for 
2, and two sisters. Mrs. R. L. Tay- the demonstration from 10 until 
lor, Eastland, and Mrs. C. E. |l2 o ’clock.

Sewing Machine 
Demonstration To 

• Be In Eastland
To keep sewing machines in 

good running order today is a 
patriotic duty as well as a sensible 
resposibility. A sewing machine 
rlinie, sponsored by the Eastland 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
Council, will be conducted in the 
county court room in Eastland 
April 22 beginning at 10 o'clock.

W. L. Allen, o f  Eastland, will 
show how to clean and oil a ma
chine, how to regulate the ten-

SAX ANTONIO. —  Authoriza
tion to begin Work on twelve WPA 
projects,! involving expenditures 
o f  $344,026 by the Work Projects 
Administration and $162,077 by 
other governmental agencies, has 
been given Texas district manag
ers, it was announced today by 
Stearns S. Tucker, deputy state 
administrator.

Among today’s authorizations 
were six projects certified by the 
War Department as important to 
the defense program for which 
funds totaling $231,252 have 
been provided. Two o f these pro
jects were for the removal and 
salvage o f steel car mils from 
streets in San Antonio and Com1 
cana, two were for improvement 
of military access roads, and two 
for improvement of sections of 
strategic military highways.

Eastland County— Improve and 
reconstruct roadway bridges on 
Terrell Ranch Road in Precinct 
Two; WPA funds, $29,489; funds 
subplied by the county, $13,392; 
workers 101.

Improve two sections o f road 
connecting State Highway 23, one 
known as the Blake Road and one 
in the vicinity o f Pioneer; WPA 
funds, $30,595; funds supplied by 
the county, $15,621; workers 44.

THE WEATHER

WEST TEXAS— Scattered show
ers in north and extreme east 
portion. Little temperature change 
tonight.

Morton Valley H-D Alameda Girl Has 
Club to Meet On Written of Work 
Tuesday, April 21 Done On Bedroom

The Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club will meet Tues
day, April 21, at 2 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Clint Jones.

Mrs. T. L. Wheat will talk on 
“ First Aid,”  and Mrs. H. Pounds 
will discuss "Accidents.”

All members are urged to bt 
present.

Ranger N YA Boy 
Gets a Position 
In Aircraft Plant

William H. Limbocker o f Ran
ger, who was employed at the 
Ranger N'YA War Work Centor 
has been hired as machine helper 
by the Consolidated Aircraft Cor
poration o f San Diego. Calif., at 
$48 a week, according to in
formation received here this week.

Young Limbocker applied for 
NYA work through the United 
States Employment Service, which 
agency later assisted in placing 
him with the California firm. He 
was assigned to the Ranger NYA 
Center, where he obtained work 
experience in the shops and at
tended related training claases 
taught by instructors furnished 
through the Ranger Public School 
and the State Board for Vocation
al Education.

By DOROTHY WYMER 
Colony 4-H Club

ing that was done
to stake o f f  the ground

where the frame garden was to
be built. The plot was twelve feet 
long, thirty-four inches wide, and 
eighteen inches deep. The frame 
was then built.

A two inch pipe was put in the 
center o f the frame garden ly
ing on the bottom of the bed.. 
This pipe was perforated with 
about tw’enty-eight holes in it for 
the water to seep through, and to 
water the garden this pipe was 

| plugged at one end and had an 
with a riser 

pour the water into 
the pipe. This pipe was covered 
with about four inches o f straw 
to keep the perforation in the pipe 
from stopping up. Then about six 

i inches o f bam yard fertdtoer was

By GLORIA SULLIVAN 
Alameda 4-H Club 

Y'ou hear so much talk about 
food for defense 1 wondered How | pjuceti over the straw. About three 
I, as a 4-H Club girl, could do | inchea of rlch top soil was
my share. Then when my parent. pU((tJ over the f-rtiliaer.

By WANDA MYRICK 
Alameda Club

National defense needs more 
healthy men and women to help 
win this war. One o f the great 
benefits derived from a properly 
made and cared for bed is that 
it helps form correct posture of 
the body. The bed giving relaxa
tion and rest causes strong, heal
thy men and women.

When planning improvement for 
my bedroom, I first considered 
how 1 might save money and 
time. Our entire family would be

agreed that I might have the 208 
English white leghorn chicks for 
my club project I was thrilled to 
be able to do my share.

We purchased them as day old 
chicks in a nearby town, bring
ing them home ourselves. The on
ly cost in preparing the brooder 
house was 45 cents for a flame 
spreader, since gas was furnished 
free. I then lined the inside snug
ly with paper boxes, making my 
home-made brooder from a large 
piece of tin cupped to throw the 
heat down, and set upon legs.

1 lost only 10 the first few 
days, and had the misfortune of 
dropping a board on three of 
those.

I kept them on baby chick 
starter for six weeks and then 
gave them growing mash. Now we 
are feeding grain and with plenty 
of fresh water and sunshine fur
nished by a drop-door on the 
south one could almost sec them 
grow.

They are two and one-half 
months old now and almost ready 
for the market. 1 expect to sell 
the cockerels and keep the pulletsgreatly benefited by my improve

ments done. Having an old bed, 1 a» layers for next year, since for 
cut the footboard o ff, then paint- tunately three-fourth* of them
ed. and using old material 1 made 
a spring cover. I have a well made 
cotton mattress. By using a mat
tress protector and mattress pad 
my bed is well protected and easi
ly kept clean.

Next, 1 refinished an old ward
robe to take care of my clothes.

Using a small table with a mir
ror hung above for my dressing 
table, and found this very satis
factory.

By improving my bedroom and 
having proper ventilation, a rest
ful bed with warm covers, it will 
cause me to be more alert and 
wide awake to help my family, 
community, and my country to 
produce more food*to  keep our 
men and women strong to defend 
our country.

are pullets. The whole family is 
interested in them, too, for who 
doesn't like smothered, fried or 
barbecued chicken?

1 hope to clear enough from 
these to pay for a similar brood 
in the early fall for fall or Christ
mas market.

Called Meeting of 
County H-D Club 
April 22, 1:30 p.m.

Miss Gladys Martin, Eastland 
County H o m e  Demonstration 
agent, announces that the Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
will meet in called session at 1 :80 
p. m., Wednesday, April 22.

The bed was watered throe days
before planting the seed.

My frame garden was built o f 
material from an old house that 
was torn down on our farm.

1 do not know, but the coat was 
very little, as we had all o f the 
materials.

It took about two days to build 
the frame garden.

The frame garden slopes to the 
west. It is twenty-four inches 
high in the back and twelve in 
the front, and it is covered writh 
single window frames which can 
be lifted o ff in six separate' sec
tions as may be desired. There 
are two screen doom to place 
over the garden when the glass 
flames an- taken from tho garden 
to kee pthe chicken* out and to 
let the air get to the plant*. There 
are also two wooden doors to cov
er the garden to protect it frqm 
the weather and to protect the 
glass frames from hail. Tho plants 
have from tea to sixteen inches 
space from the surface of the 
garden to the glass frames in 
which to grow.

The thing* that I have planted 
in my garden are as follows: 

Eggplant*, peppers, lettuce, 
tender greens, tomatoe*.

I am very prosd of my plants 
that are growing, as well as of 
my garden.

Suits Are Filed 
In District Courts

The following suit* have, been 
filed in Eastland County district
courts:

Marie Bronner vs H. J. Bronner,
divorce.

Ruby Biggs vs Monro* 
suit for divorce and restoration o f
name.

Russell Hill vs Oscar E. Lyerla, 
suit on not*.
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They’re T-O -U -G -H
Americans have had |n>nie funny ideas. They would 

tro around saying “The bigger they come the harder they 
fall” at the same time tht»y were telling each other that 
America couldn’t be licked because she was too big and 
powerful, that man for man the Japs didn’t have a chance1 
because they were small and Americans were big guys.

They would declare that America never could lose a 
war because America never had lost a war. Of course they 
didn’t mention the fact that Japan also was an undefeat
ed champ. And they forgot Japan never had been invaded, 
which is more than can be said for the I’ nited States.

These illusory ideas and pat pratings have now been
pretty well disabused. Let’s hope we haven’t lost them too
late. We should have lost them a long time ago.

• • •

Writing in the current Infantry Journal. Maj. Harold I 
Doud, U. S. A., tells of the training that has made the; 
Japanese such tough soldiers. Major Doud spent six1 
months in 19.‘t4-.'?5 as a guest officer of the second com
pany, seventh regular infantry of the imperial Japanese 
army. That autumn the company held its “ d o g  d a y s ’ train
ing.”  Quoting from Major Doud’s article:

‘ ‘The 12-day autumn exercises were divided into 
three fourday exercises . . . One day we marched 37 miles 
Twice the troops went three days and two nights without 
sleep except what could be snatched during 10-minute 
halts and brief lulls in the situation.

“ The last four-day period was the most strenuous. 
We started out at 5 in the morning and marched almost 
continuously until 10 the next morning. In that time we 
covered 56 miles. The same night everyone was occupied 
with outpost duty and patrol. . . .

“ ‘Why not let some of them sleep?’ I asked the cap
tain. ‘Oh. no,’ he said. ’That is not necessary. They already 
know how to sleep. They need training in how to stay 
awake.’ "

• • •
These tough little yellow men were even then getting 

ready to fight us fat and sassy Americans. While we were 
calling them soft touches, they were driving to make 
themselves so hard that in due time we would turn out to 
be the soft touches.

Major Doud saw the Japan toughening up in 1934-35. 
The question cati fairly be asked: has his story been told 
before? If not, why not? The Infantry Journal might have 
rendered a service to the Army and to the nation by car
rying this story in every i>sue of the past seven or eight 
years.

The bigger they come the harder they fall.
------------------------------------ o -----------------------------------

Judge Landis earns his salary' for dignifying baseball, 
x i f  the war continues very long the game will get all the 

dignity it needs from the venerable gents out there pitch
ing.

Ceiling Is Set On 
• Scrap Iron Price
AUSTIN.— Celling prices have 

been set on scrap iron and steel 
and there is no point in holding 
accumulations o f these on the j 
farm or around a city household 
in the hope o f obtaining a higher 
price, George Butler, executive 
secretary o f  the Texas Salvage 
Committee, pointed out today.

‘There is no profit in hoard
ing,”  Mr. Butler emphasised, “ and 
fortunately, we find that the ma
jority o f farmers are only too

. the mills. Also, much of this scrap 
is located in section* remote from 
the usual scrap collection areas 
and from ateel centers.

“ I can’t conceive of anyone's 
withholding this vital war mat^i- 
al for the selfish purpose of spec
ulating on the posaibility o f  high
er prices in the future,”  Butler 
said. "That can bring only a loss 
of self-respect by anyone who 
gambles for personal profit, at 
the expense o f our common effort 
to whip our enemies.”

Butler pointed out also that 
where instances of hoarding of 
scrap steel and iron are found, 
the War Production Board’s Bu
reau o f Industrial Conservation 
has requisitioning powers, and itglad to donate their accumula 

lions of scrap, to charitable and already has not hesitated to use
civic collecting agencies, while 
others choose to sell. The import
ant thing, though, is to get in that
scrap.”

The Office of Price Administra
tion. he said, ha* established a 
maximum price schedule for steel 
and iron scrap, and Leon Hender
son. the Price Administrator, has 
made it plain that OPA ha* no in
tention of increasing these maxi
mum prices. It took into consid
eration the fact that much materi- j 
al collected would be varied and 
would be unprepared for use by

those power* when anyone pos
sess! i\g scrap has refused to sell
it to mills offering the ceiling
price.
------------------------— * T »  " '■

“Grouchy”
Husbands

and wives, may be suffering from 
aggravated bowel gas, sour stom
ach or headache, caused by spells 
of constipation. Try ADLERIKA. 
It effectively blends 5 carmina
tives for relief o f gas pains, and 
3 laxative* fer gentle, quick bowel 
action. Your druggist has ADLEK- 
1KA.

EASTLAND DRUG STORE

= = = = ▼
Arc You Still Waiting-
. . . for the times to get just right to buy a home? 
Like going to'the dentist or mowing the grass, the 
sooner one starts and gets the job done, the better. 
See us today for the better way to buy and pay for 
your own home.

-  Earl Bender & Company -
Abstracts - Insurance - Real Estate - Rentals
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD

EASTERN STATE

HORIZONTAL
I Depicted state 
9 Reveres. 

lOSyjnbol for
gold.

11 Early English 
(abbr.)

12 FNmale saint 
(abbr ).

13 Cuckoo.
14 Beret
16 Transactions 

(ab br).
18 Compass point
19 Make clear.
22 Notary public

(abbr ). ,
24 Frozen 

desserts.
25 Postscript 

< abbr.).
26 Bird.
29 Organ ol 

hearing.
32 Sardinia 

(ab br),
33 Puffed.
34 Greece

( abbr).
35 Weaving 

machine.
38 Railway 

(abbr.).

Answer to Previous Puzzle

_AJ)

EtpfcKnar)
p f > z  E A Q s i  is C A L E 
a  i T T l Ig ' o t e 'r  s ! ~T~rn  a 
y'C  J - j A N D  /=  :  i i i  : , l 

- 1
39 Triteness.
41 One who 

provides -food.
44 Sister (abbr.).
45 Altitude 

(abbr.).
48 It was one of

the ------  13
colonies.

49 Nine and one.
51 Dawn (comb, 

form).
52 Comforts.
53 Fire fighters. 
55 Natives Of

Sweden.

15 Part of “ L”
17 Severe blows
20 Chinese 

measure.
21 Bitter vetch
22 Pen pom*
23 Chum.
27 Rowing 

implement.
28 Twisted.
30 Shake.
31 Awakeners.
34 Gleans.
36 Inflammation 

of the ear.
37 Medical doc* 

56 Sweets served tof (abbr.).
at the end of 39 Cost, 
a meal. 40 Babylonian

' deity.
41 Measure.
42 In a row.
43 Minced oath.

^ .V E  Y O U  E V E R  M A D
P A R O T I T I S  ?

A N Y  T 'A t  IS A  ‘
TIAAE TO  H A V E  I T /  O O  V O U  
K N O W  ITS <

ANSWER Mumps The medical name comes from the parotid
glands which become inflamed during this disoider.

'  “ XT: Have you time to say hello?

VERTICAL
1 Encounter.
2 At sea.
3 Right (abbr.) 46 List of
4 Affirmative.
5 Leafy 

vegetable.
6 To mulct.
7 Nova Scotia 

(abbr.).
8 Stills.

JO It* capital 
is ------ .

candidates
(Scot.).

47 2000 pounds 
<pl.).

50 Born.
53 Symbol for

iron.
54 Written form

of mister.

2 3  14
___ I____

5 6 7 u
10

a T . 7
9

II 1 i 15

14 •J 16 17 18

19 20
* r

12 z l 24 /'/• ' <25 'cM a 27 28

29
•

30 {T- v,' o< t r s
33 34 35 36 37 :'k V: 38

1 3$ 4 0 1
41 42 4 i ‘ 44 4 * r 4 6 47

46 4$ s o • 51

52
t’

53 54'

55 19 lb

Health Service Is 
Commissioning 
Doctors, Dentists

AUSTIN.— Supplying the need 
for an immediate program o f ex
pansion in the medical personnel 
available for the Health and 
Emergency Medical Service, Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, today announced that the 
I nit,-d States Public Health Ser
vice is offering reserve commis
sions to physicians and dentists 
whose service- may be used to 
care for evacuee* in the event of 
enemy action.

Recruitment o f those reserve 
commissions will be largely from 
older age groups, from those of 
minor physical disability, making 
them inelegible for military ser 
vice, and from women physicians.

Doc tor Cox, w ho serves as state 
chairman on Health and Emer
gency Medical Service, pointed 
out that it is essential that staffs 
for operating base hospitals in 
safe areas be adequately planned 
to go into immediate effect, in 
event of disaster. "Caring for the 

j sick and injured in the event of 
| enemy action is a grave responsi

bility, and no one has the right] 
| to assume that we are immune j 
j from attark,”  Dr. Cox said. “ Em- | 
■ ergency base hospitals in safe j 
] areas to w hich casualties may be 
evacuated, together with lines o fj 

| evacuation, and means o f trans-| 
port have been established in al ; 

i most all section* o f this state.”  j 
Doctor Cox said that applica- ; 

ions for reserve commissions will 
rviced by hi* office, and ,

pointed out that while the com
mission covers a reserve, inactive 
basis so that the physician may 
continue service in his communi
ty, nevertheless those commission- ; w’ithout first 
ed will be subject to immediate 
service in rase o f actual emergen
cy.

Farm Work Will •• 
Be Plentiful And 
Pay To Be Higher
AUSTIN.— Asserting farm jobs 

will be plentiful and pay higher 
this year in Texas. Commissioner 
o f Agriculture J. E. McDonald to- 

j day warned laborers in Texas 
against migrating to other states 

; in response to calls not sanction
ed by agencies o f the state and 

j federal governments in charge of 
labor movement.

With the federal government 
calling for 150,000 more acres of 
long staple cotton, almost doubled 
peanut acreage, more milk, eggs, j 

j and vegetables for the army and 
navy, there will be plenty o f em- 
ploj'VRRl for all available labor
ers wanting farm work. McDonald 
asserted.

The commissioner’s statement 
came after reports that extrava
gant offers were being made to 
induce farm laborers to other 
states on the pretext that their 
labor was vital to defense.

“ Texas agneuliure is playing as 
vital, or more vital, a role in the 
defense program than any other 
state,”  McDonald declared. "Our 
cotton, feed, oil crops and vege
tables are badly needed by our 
rapidly expanding armies and our 
fighting allies. And Texas labor 
is needed in Texas to insure the 

I harvesting o f these crops.”
The commissioner warned that 

laborers leaving Texas in response 
to the extravagantly high wage 
offers are often stranded without 

j work and away from home.
“ The United States Employ

ment Service and the Texas State 
Labor Department are cooperating 
in all phases o f the labor situa
tion and luborers should be slow 

; to start migrating to other states 
hand information 

from these agencies relative to 
actual needs," he said.

Try Our Want Ad»!
Funny nobody ever thought of 

selling pa<Is o f wall paper for 
kids to write on.

I tioi 
\ be

WANTED
A representative in Eastland and trade territory 
who is capable of earning from $60.00 to $100.00
per week.

A man between 35 and 55 year* old preferred. 
Must have good record and make bond. Experience 
in selling intangibles desired, but not abaolutely 
necessary. Must own car and be well acquainted in
this territory.

Write or call R. H. Carnahan, Care West Texas Air
craft School, Ranger, Texas.

«MM 8U M |

3
INVOICES

Look Over Your

Stationery Needs

both personal and buainesa and give us a 
ring. We will give you an estimate on high 
quality work —  and then deliver the finish
ed job.

ENVELOPES

See us for 
INVITATIONS 
RULED FORMS 
AD FOLDERS 
PRINTED REPORTS 
BLOTTERS 
BUSINESS CARDS 
CANDIDATE CARDS

LETTERHEADS

Phone 224

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601



w y w . w . w

DONT WAIT ANOTHER 
MINUTE, MABEL!

Here’* a chance to »ell your table! 
The Classified’* a spot worth trying, 
That’s where people do their buying

If you have something to sell, adver
tise in the WANT AD section.

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

MR RUNKLE WAsfTG TO SEE
* o u . f b o s t v  I  h e  d id n 't  say  

WHAT FOR. f  ___________

) U e  W ONT CAN HIMI ir we doesn't KNOW
i ^BOUT tr, J U D Y - - - -  

/ ANO ITS A CINCH 1  
W O N T SNITCH ! 1

c a n  h a n d l e  t h is  My 
OWN W AV/

*D0
YOUR
PART/

’ - V'-.-
• • • 4 e * a • WrwW * 1
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SERIAL STORY
MEXICAN MASQUERADE

m:

BY CECIL CARNES
FELLOW PRISONER 

CHAPTER XI
TWO maiUMW^ver brave can hear 

himself sentenced to die un
moved. A chill trickled up Allan's 
•pine and down again; his lips 
tightened to a straight line; but 
they did not tremble, and he 
forced his eyes to meet the steady 
gaze fixed upon him by Watanabe. 
He did not speak, for there was so 
obviously nothing to say.

“ I have the authority to execute 
you immediately," continued the 
Japanese thoughtfully, "but I pre
fer to wait a little— Just a little 
yhile, senorL It.happens you have 

ived at an awkward moment for 
My superior officer here, Gen. 

Baron Kazunari Sagoya, is ab
sent at present on a short business 
trip north— to your own country, 

~ ' fact. I think he may wish to 
hiUestlnn you before you—er— 
leave us'.”

Allan cleared hts throat. He 
tried to think of something to say, 
but his thoughts were rather badly 
confused for the moment Before 
anything useful occurred to him. 
Watanabe’s smooth voice resumed.

“ You will be placed on a neigh
boring island which w  use for the 
detention of undesirables. YcU'will 
have so m e fre g d «M <  namwetit. 
but you wlTfliot aMWffpf to escape, 
senor! There are guards there 
who are expert marksmen—and the 
waters of this Gulf are teeming 
with man-eating sharks. I con
sider It only fair to warn you of 
these deadly dangers.”

you,” said Allan me
chanic! . y.

Watanabe tool^ up the auto
matic and put it In a drawer of his 
desk. He examined the field 
glasses casually

"You may keep these, aenor," he 
announced generously, but spoiled 
the effect by adding naively: “ I 
have a better pair of my own al
ready ” He handed them with a 
word In Japanese to the guard,

3"to hung them over Allan's 
oulder by their strap. "That is 

all for now, aenor. We will meet 
again. I’m sure.”

At last Allan could say some
thing with sincerity.

"I hope so!" he declared grimly. 
The blindfold was replaced. 

With the guard in front and the 
Eurasian behind, he was led back 
the way he had come. He took a 
long breath o f the hot, humid air 
when the last door was passed; it 
Wat good to be above-ground once 
more.

Still blindfolded, he wa* placed 
in a launch. Only the guard was 
with him now. When the putt-putt 
cessed and the boat'* nose grated 
against a dock, the mun removed 
the bandage. He held a revolver

c o e v n t c i r r .  i m z  
n i a  a c R v ic a . i n c .

in one hand while he loosed 
Allan’s bonds with the other.

“ You make trouble, I shoot!" he 
said in halting Spanish.

• • •
' I ’ HEN Allan was free at last to 

| stretch his cramped arms. He 
scrambled onto the dock, and the 
launch was promptly backed away. 
He straightened thankfully, and 
found himself looking into a pair 

| o f heaven-blue eyes. They be- 
i longed to the gir! he had seen 
through the glasses. She was pret
tier at this close range, and much 

! prettier than the photograph he 
had studied so carefully before 
leaving San Diego.

"Hullo!”  he said. "Miss Kay 
Sargent, I believe!"

"O -o-oh!”  g a s p e d  the girl 
breathlessly. “ Who are you?”

"Allan Steele." He held out a 
I partially numbed hand. “ I’m glad 
[to find you at last, Miss Sargent. 
D ’ve been looking for you!"

"Looking for me?" repeated Kay 
Sargent, and as the idea seemed to 
register on her mind, she drew | 
back the breath she had lost in j 

j one long inhalation. "Thank j 
j heaven!" she cried softly. " I ’d be
gun to think nobody was ever go
ing to do anything! It’s nearly two 
months now since we were 
brought here by foree, and not a 
sign from home!"

"Huh? You didn't meet Harry 
Bishop?”

"Harry Bishop? No. Who is
j he’ "

“ Why — give you the details 
j later! He came down here hunt
ing for your father and you, but 
—er—came back (without locating 
you. And where is your father, 
Miss Sargent?"

“ He’s over there,”  said Kay, 
nodding toward the island Allan 
had just left. She added bitterly- 
A prisoner! As I am here!”

"But, why? Why has this outfit 
kidnaped you two?”

“ I don't know!" she answered, 
and the despair in her tone gave 

j him a hint of the torture she had 
■ suffered from uncertainty. "If I 
knew that perhaps I could do 
something about it."

"Seems to be a Chinese puzzle 
with a Japanese polish. I know 
your father came here on some 
mission for our Government, but 
they didn't give me the details. 
Just what was he after?"

"He never told me. Father is 
very — careful. And since they 
brought us here I hnve had no 
chance to talk with him. Every 
day, at six in the afternoon, two 
guards bring him to the shore of I 
that island. We see each other and 
wave our hands. I don't believe 
they ill-treat him, but—oh, he 
seems to look 20 years older than 
when we left the States."

4*lVOW, now—thumbs up!” he 
urged her hurriedly, detect

ing the shine of tears in her eves. 
"W e’ll bust this racket yet!”

"C-can you really help us?”  she 
demanded. "Aren’t you a prisoner 
too, Mr.— M r— ?”

“Steele. My Mends call me A l
lan, though—and I suppose yours 
call you Kay, don't they? Let's 
start right out on a Kay and Allan 
basis, shall we? I’ve a notion we’ll 
be good friends before we get oul 
from behind this 8-ball."

“ I. hope so— Allan. Father and 
I— need a friend.”

“Come to think of It, haven’t you 
one already? Who was that you 
were talking with here a while 
ago?"

"Pierre de Fontanelle!” She 
brightened and smiled as she ut
tered the name. “Pierre’s a dear! 
He does little things to make me 
comfortable, and he tries to keep 
me cheerful! He's French.”

“ I thought so from the way he 
talks.”

"You’ve met him?” asked Kay, 
eyebrows arching in surprise.

"No— seen him. He Wives his 
hands. You look out, ?».ay, or 
sometime when he’s chatting with 
you he’ll get really excited and 
maybe five  you a nasty clip on 
the Jaw,”

She drew back her head at that 
and laughed. It was a rippling 
little laugh, musical as a run on 
the piano, and it did queer things 
to Allan’s insides. He wondered if 
he was going to fall in love with 
Kay Sargent . . .

“Who is De Fontanelle?”  he 
asked, and actually sounded a trifle 
jealous. "What’s he doing here’ "

“ He’s a prisoner—like us. He 
came the day after I did. He’s a 
geologist, he told me. He was 
prospecting those mountains over 
there for mineral deposits when 
the Japanese picked him up. They 
said he was spying on them. He 
says they're crazy!"

“ Yeah? If they’re crazy, it's in 
a big way. The chief o f the outfit 
is a general and a baron; next in 
command is a Japanese Army col
onel, and there’s a scientist with 
eyre as sharp as microscopes' Very 
distinguished bunch of lunatics, 
I’d say. But this De Fontanelle— 
what is he politically? That counts 
nowadays.”

"He’s Free French. He’s a great 
admirer of General de Gaulle and 
he turns purple if you mention 
Vichy.”

"Sounds okay," conceded Allan. 
He glanced at his wrist watch. 
"They parade your father at six? 
It's just that now."

"And there he comes! I’d 
walked down here to ./ait for him, 
and found you just arriving."

(To Be Continue*'!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS................................................................................................................ By Blower
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD

Edson

From Rags to Riches the Magnesium Way 
Is Called "Most Flagrant War Profile.:.

BY PETER EDSON /
NLA Service Washington t ’o r r . . ( . - j , - 4

VUASIIINGTON.—"One of the m, st fla^iant Li.. . at war prot- 
~  Herring to come te its notice" is to be Ri,-en a Wa. !i v 1 r.rm 

some time soon when Senator Harry S. Truman's special committee 
investigating national defense has a further look at the affairs of Ba.-ic 

Magnesium. Inc. Cleveland. O., operating comppnv 
now building a $63 million magnesium plant ne >r 
Las Vegas. Nev.. using the government's Defense 
Plant Corporation money. A sub-committee of sen
ators under Mon C. Wallgien of Everett. Wash., had 
a preliminary look at Basic Magnesium's layout sev
eral weeks ago. What the senators found there 
was evidence that the company, on an original in
vestment of $50 000 to Drove magnesite ore deposits 
claimed from the public domain, stands to make a 
possible $280,000 per year royalties, plus a possible 
$560,000 per year operating fee, for the next 30 
years. Hence the committee's label of "flagrant 
war profiteering.”

The story behind Basic E -.n .-is .it , Inc., is an
other of those romances of big business, rivaling in 
some respects the Truman committee's current dis- 

closuics on the I. G. Farbcnindustric, or German dye trust attempts to 
control synthetic rubber development in the United States. As a 
matter of fact there is even a chapter in the Basic Magnesium, Inc., 
story that leads back to 1. G. F. control of the process which B. M. I. 
proposes to use.
T Tp to the beginning ol the deieiise fem u su sj, li*e Lin led buries had 
u  only one magnesium plant in operation, a 9000 tons per year unit 
run by the Dow Chemical Company of Midland, Mich., which ex
tracted the metal from salt water. Additional U. S. consumption of 
this metal, lighter than aluminum and valuable as an alloy to give 
aluminum extra hardness, had been met by imports from Europe. 
German metallurgists hod really pioneered the development of the 
metal, but in 1938 a British operating company. British Elektron, Ltd., 
began extensive reduction of the ore in England, licensed to operate 
under patents controlled by I. G. Farbenindustrie. In the United States 
these patents are supposedly controlled but not developed by Mag
nesium Development Co., a holding company JoinUy owned by the 
Aluminum Company of America and I. G. F.

Other industrialists in America also saw the possibilities of mag
nesium development Among them were the Hanna interests of 
Cleveland, for years operators of coal and iron properties in th" Great 
Lakes area. The Hanna interests sent engineers to Eo-1 lo study 
British Elektron operations, with an eye to developing the magnesite 
ore deposits in Nevada. The result was the formation of Basic Mag
nesium, Inc., 45 per cent owned by the British who were to furnish the 
"krtow-how" of operation, 55 per cent,owned by Basic Refractories, a 
Hanna holding company which in turn owned as a subsidiary, Basic 
Ores, which acquired the Nevada magnesite deposits—if you can fol
low that corporate daisy chain.

ORIGINAL plans of Basic Magnesium culled lor a plant with a 
modc»t 5000 tons a year capacity. Then cams the war, end the 

demands for magnesium zoomed. Aft»r consulting the Army and 
the Defense Plant Corporation, the company multiplied these plans

Christian approach to personal 
problems, the specific topic being 
What to Do About Our Religious' 
Impulses. The music, as usual. > 
will give wings to the service. The j 

.other points of the hour will be! 
[refreshing. Others find these I 
I church services to be enjoyable 
| helpful. You might, too.
|VESPERS AT SEVEN

Our vespers fall at that hushed j 
I hour before the going o f the sun. j 

We have a sunlight service that i 
ends in the twilight period. It is ' 
a quiet and worshipful time. The 
organ, with Mrs. Jeff Haynie I 
playing, starts at 6:50; and the' 
song service, with Grady Morton 
leading, starts at seven. The peo
ple are home by eight for thr 
Sunday evening together. Child
ren enjoy it. Youth find it impres
sive. Many adults call it the rich
est hour o f  the Sabbath.
BIBLE STUDY CONCLUDED 

Capably directed by Mrs. W. P. J 
Leslie a most rewarding course on 1 
the Bible was ended in the Wo 
man's Society last Monday. Most 
members o f the Society had a part 1 
in the study which has extended1 
over several weeks.
YOU DID IT AGAIN

T M SEC. U. S PAT Off

Suit Involving 
Huge Sums Of 

Money Completed

C A R R IE D
p r a c t ic a l l v
MO A R M S t 
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TRIED TO 

BRING DOWN 
EMEAAV

P l a n e s  s v
FL.VING ABOVE 
THEM AMD
£VPO/OAV/VT3
TO FOUL. THE 

FRAIL
PROPELLERS ‘

DANDELION
IN V A D E S  y o u *  L A W N  
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(Ca n  you NAME FOue 
J O N G S  W IT H  *  W 

■ R O i t ~  IN  T H E  T I T L E  Z

I.
ANSWER My Wild Irish Rose; Garden 

ol Summer, Rose ol Washington Square.
1Roses; The Last Rose

For the fifth straight month you 
paid the financial obligations o f | 
your church on time. You did this 
time by the skin of your teeth, 
however. Only fast footwork by 
some o f the stewards saved your 
splendid record. The escape wa3 
too close to be pleasant. Thanks 
to all the grand people who coop
erated in bringing their church 
through unscathed. Doubtle s s 
those few who neglected to do so 
the past month will pitch in and 
play their proportionate part this 
one. They will keep the good work 
going. Mrs. George Cross an
nounces that the Martha Dorcas 
Class party will be held on the 
fifth Wednesday instead o f the 
fourth. Mrs. Howard Brock will 
be the hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
George I.ane, Mrs. Claude Strick
land and Mrs. W. F. Davenport.gradually by 11 plus, with the result that contracts were let for the . NTERMED.AT.- YOUTH 

_ $63 million plant with n capacity of 56,000 tons of ore a year, which i in  i t i s m t u i A i t  r u u i n
was announced in mid-August, 1941. Basic Magnesium didn’t have j intermediate youth depart*
to put up a eent, beyond its nominal costs for promotion and proving GAI. 2 M. E. BROADcaster
the ore, estimated at from $25,000 to $50,000,

YOUR CrtuR

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News of

First Methodist Church
I jUrron, Editor Eastland, Texas

Ch SCHOOL

Your church owns and operates 
for you a scRool o f religion. Its 
major sessions are held at !):45 
Sunday mornings. Its student* are 
children, youth, and adults. Its 
teachers are worthwhile. Its cours- 
es are ‘J^rnrtiv, funda
mental. Tour regular presence

ment installed its new officers last 
I Sunday morning with a consecra- 
Ition service in which the retiring 
officers lighted candles and gave 
to the incoming officers. The 
prayer o f consecration was led by 
Bruce White, 

i SCHOOL CLOSING 
, The Cisco District Training 
School for Christian Workers will 
close here this (Friday)  evening. 
Under the direction o f Rev. Roy 
A. Lingston, the school ha* been

might enable the school to do you 
good. Your presence Sunday by 
Sunday, we know, will give you attended by workers from Cisco
a chance to do the school good 
MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 

Personal problems! Who is> with
out them? Sunday morning the

Ranger, Gorman, Carbon and | 
Eastland.
INSTITUTE

The district vacation church
pastor will continue his . third- school institute on Tuesday after- 
Sunday course of sermon* on the noon was well attended by repre

sentatives o f most churches in 
the district. The institute was di
rected by Mrs. F. L. Dragoo, dis
trict director of children's work. 1 
Mrs. C. W. Kent, the visiting 
teacher, gave invaluable informa
tion and counsel to those who will 
lead in this vital part o f  th<- 
church’s work this summer. Our 
church was fully represented. 
PASTOR WRITING

The General Board of Educa
tion o f  the Methodist Church has 
invited the pastor to write materi
als for the Wesley Quarterly, a 
publication for adults, for the 
first quarter o f 1943.
MRS. BARRON DELEGATE

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service sent Mrs. J. Daniel 
Barron as its delegate to the an
nual conference meeting o f the 
Woman’s Society o f Christian 
Service at Corsicana on Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday.
NF.W MEMBERS

Mis. E. J. Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Cummings and Fran
cis Cummings. Joe Thomas Hague, 
Patsy Ruth Young, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Craig.
DRESSED UP ROOM

Look in the Primary Depart
ment and you will see how much 
it has been improved by the in
dustrious hands of Mrs. F. L. 
ITragoo, Mrs. W. E. Brashier, Mrs. 
J. 1 . Johnson, and Mr. F. I*. Dra
goo who did considerable work. 
THANKS. FRIENDS

Rev. Roy A. Langston com
mented favorably upon the com
paratively large vesper congre 
gation we had last Sunday and 
the excellent attendance for the 
conference. Your pastor was very 
proud o f you.
YOUTH MEETING TUESDAY

Tuesday evening, April 21. the 
Cisco District Methodist Youth

Fellowship will meet here for a 
buffet supper (each person f o  
bring a covered dish) and a dis
trict meeting which will be par
ticipated in by Lela Latch, Frank
lin Perry, Bill Greenwaldt, Doro
thy Huckhart. J. B. Holt, Mar> 
Louise Suddath, Dorothy McGlar.i- 
ery, Janice Titsworth. The supper 
will begin at six and the meetings

The Supreme Court on Wednes
day reversed the judgment o f  the 
court o f  Civil Appeals and affirn • 
ed that o f the trial court in the 
case of X-Ray Gas Co., et si, vs 
Lone Star Gas Co. This suit, two 
similar ones not yet tried, and in
cident matters, involved r -ver.il 
hundred thousand dollars.

The suit wa.- filed in Judge Geo. 
L. Davenport’s court on May 23, 
1935, and plaintiff sougnt a re
covery for the value o f gas. al
leged to have been sold to ’ he 
Lone gtar Gas Company from a 
gas well located in Erath County 
on land owned by W. T. Fulfer 
and E. D. Garner, who leased it 
to W. F. Siebold and G. A. White, 
assignors to the plaintiffs, X-Ray 
Gas Co., G. A. Clement* and O. 
D. Dillingham.

The suit involved the construc-

will be concluded about nine- 
thirty.
YOUTH MEETING SUNDAY

The youth will meet Sunday 
'•veiling at eight, immediately fol
lowing vespers. It is good to se<» 
more and more of this group at
tending the vespers. Keep it up. 
YOUNG ADULTS

The young adults will meet at 
the paisonage at six Sunday even
ing. one hour preceding vespers. 
This group invariably is in tl.e 
vesper service.
WORLD SERVICE

Our m e m b e r s  contributed 
$237.65 to World Service ( Bene
volences) through Easter Sunday, 
leaving $137.85 yet to be received 
in order to have half o f  our an
nual $751 offering. Doubtless 
many of our good people will find 
it convenient to put in their share 
o f  this fund at this time. It will 
aid their church to be half out on 
this obligation at the end of the 
first half o f the year. We have 
done well and will do still better.

| tion o f the Lone Star Gas Com
pany’s gas purchase contract. The 
plaintiffs claimed that sueh con- 

I tract conveyed to the defendant 
“ all” the potential production of 
the gas well from day to day. and 

! the defendant claimed that under 
| the terms o f such contract the de- 
I fendant was required to receive 
j all gas from time to time in the 

usual conduct o f its business,
1 meaning sueh quantities o f gas 
1 from time to time as necessary to 

meet its market demands.
The case was tried before Judge 

Davenport, without a jury, and af- 
! ter about three weeks in hearing 
! evidence, judgment was rendered 

on January 2, 1938, in favor of 
| the Lone Star Gas Company, and 

against the plaintiffs. An appeal 
i was prosecuted to the Court of 
j Civil Appeals at Eastland wheri  
I in time that court reversed and 

remanded the ease to the district 
court for a new hearing on the 

I question o f  damages. The Court 
■ o f Civil Appeals held in effect that 
1 the defendant, under the contract,
; was required to receive from day 

to day all gas that the well was 
capable o f producing.

An appeal whs prosecuted by 
; the Lone Star Ga Company by- 

writ o f error to the Supreme 
I Court, where on February 2, 1942, 

the case was submitted. The Su
preme Court on April 14, 1942. 
sustained Judge Davenport’s fin,! 

j ings and discharged the Lone Star 
Gas Company from a'! liability, 
sustaining his construction o f he 

I gas contract. The gas purehese 
contract involved is similar to all 

i other gas contracts held by the 
! Lone Star Gas Companv all ov»r 
1 Texas at that time.

Messrs. Levy & Evans, Ft. 
Worth, and Turner, Seaberry 4 
Springer, Eastland, participated in 
the trial as attorneys for plaintiffs 
and Marshall V w com b, Assistant 
General Attorney, E. H. Selecman, 
Dallas, and Conner & Conner, 
Eastland, appanred as attorneys

| for the Lone Star Gas Company.

IS PROMOTED
Wesley I. Lane. Jr., son o f Mr 

! and Mrs. Wesley I. Lane, Sr., 
| formerly o f Eastland and now rexi - 
! dents o f  Tucson, Arix., has just 
I been promoted from sergeant to 

staff sergeant at Randolph Field, 
the “ West Point o f the Air." Ser
geant Lane is a crew chief on 
Randolph's famous Aviation Cadet 

1 flying line. He is an ex-student of 
j Texas A. & M. College and is now 

a member of the 43rd School 
| Squadron at Randolph Field.

O n e  S a i l o r  t o  A n t t t h e r

Nickels and dimes from tiny tots 
as well as large contribution* are 
swelling the Texas Navy Relief 
Society fund toward its $210,000 
quota. Three-vear-old Ellen Wag
ner. whose father serves with the 
navy on foreign shores, gave her 
contribution to Yeoman Bill Slaugh
ter at headquarters.

Loyalty
This is a word, used much of late in connection 
with State and National affairs. II is also applicable 
to local civic affairs. It is also applicable to the 
matter of your patronage of your home town 
merchants and institutions.

If you reside here, earn your living here, 
supported by local firms or institutions,—

are

YOU SHOULD FAVOR YOUR HOME TOWN 
MERCHANTS and BUSINESS MEN WITH THE 
BULK OF YOUR PATRONAGE.

Allow U» To Quote You Prices On That Next Job 
Printing, Whatever The Nature.

Phone 601

E A S TL A N D  TE L E G R A M



Society, Chib 
and

Church \'otes

7th Grade Pupils OUT OUR WAY
Demonstrate Their 

Course of Study
FORMF-R p o e t  l a u r e a t e
GOES TO ATLANTA. GA

UUUNG STAR Mr*. Lexie 
Dean former |K»et
luunatt* o f Texas, has gone to 
Atlanta* C l., vihere she wit! be 
th# iruest of Min Emily B. Ham- 
rnontl o f New York City, at a 
number of social functions and 
piot’ ram>. Mrs. Robertson wilt 
g w  programs at the Berry School 
at Rome. Ga.. and at Georgia 
Stat* Women's College. Mdledjr 
ville, Ga.

$ » • •

Personals
Juliu* Kifkin, brother o f Louis 
Kifkin o f Svhi Bottling Company, 
came in Thursday morning from 
Sacramento. Calif., for a few 
weeks visit and incidentally to look 
after the business while Louis is 
on a vacation he plans to take 
sbartly.

Joseph M Perkina was at home 
with his family here over the 
past week-end, following an ex
tended business trip,

Mrs. Keith Beyett of Fort 
Worth, dauglyer of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins, visited her 
parents here last Sunday.

Latest reports are that Albert

Members of the seventh grade 
o f the Junior High School have 
recently made a vers practical 
demons',lation of how Demoncracy 
works in connection with a course 
ot study they have been taking 
unuer the direction of Mrs. A. 
C. Simmons, the title of the 
com se bi mg "In a Democracy." * J 

hach pupil was invited to con- j 
tribute toward the purchase o f a I 

j *25.00 savings bond which will be 
presented to the library o f .the! 
Junior High School. I

The benefits are two-fold: help- t 
, ing Uncle Sam finance the war 
and donating the proceeds of the 

| bond at maturity towards the 
maintenance o f  the library.

I The response toward the pro
ject was both unanimous and en
thusiastic, report* Mrs. Simmon.-.

s*
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H. Glea>or*. father of Mrs. Jo
seph M. IVrkms, is recovering 
from an illness extending over i
three-%veek's period.

Otis Knox, well known local 
mechanic ami oil field worker,] 
is leaving shortly for I>enver, Col-] 
o ratio, where he has accepted a 
pos.tion with a government de-1 
fenso project.

George Harper o f  Brownwood 
spent the j»ast weekend here with 
his family.

S.TEP

• i \•

.G O IN G  ALOFT FOR A  FREE DESSERT
Saturday. Tch! Tchl

Charles Sullivan spent Saturday 
night in Ranger.

Mrs. Irene Deal and daughter 
I Julia visited Mrs. Grover Pilgrim 

Friday.
Mrs. Velina Carr came home 

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Z. Melton, Saturday from Hermit, 
Texas, for a few days visit.

J. W. Turner attended singing 
convention at Gorman Sunday.

Mrs. Opal Minrhew of Hrecken- 
ridge was an Alameda visitor this 
week.

Jack and Marie Rlackwell o f 
Kastland visited in the Parental 
Merger home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Brock 
were visiting his parents at Li|»n 
Sunday.

Folks, spring is here! Beet 
ye scribe had to help Mrs. 
ard Tucker ran poke greens Mon
day and her own Tuesday.

The FFF Program Cohib’ B s  
met with Mrs. Calvert M o ^ y  
night to complete plans for the 
next regular meeting, April 22.

Did you ever pepper your grape
fruit think it was salt? Well that’s 
the reason I can’t think o f any 
more news right now. See you 
next week.

I

MOMENTA NNE.D LIKE TO LIVE OVER -
f if t h  g r a d e . Ph o t o .

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

C L A S S I F I E D
J. W Miller and 

ed to Fort Worth i 
first of the week.

family motor- 
ind Dallas the

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 time 2c word.
2 times ic word.
3 times 4c word.
5 or more trines lc  a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than 
30c when inserted for 1 time 
only._____________ ___________

WE GUARANTEE Repairs 
□n Refrigerator Motor*, Gen
erators and Starters. WES'l 
MODERN GARAGE.
WANTED —  Livestock Mineral 
Salesman. Sell direct to livestock 
raisers in Eastland County. Re
cognized leader, 100 per cent open 
formula, lowest price*, earning* 
paid daily. Also, «el! Fly Spray. 
Iliaeetides, etc. This proposition 
worth at least *50.00 a week to 
huatler. Nationally known manu
facturer. rated A -l. Write R. M. 
Barrington, Box 972, Abilene, 
Texas.

STEADY WORK —  Get estab
lished in a Watkin, business of 
your own; earning, start immedi
ately : we nave an opening fori 
the 
ham 
phis. Tenn.

FOR RENT: 5-room home or fur
nished apartment. 209 S. Walnut. |

WANT TO BUY a small farm 
from 40 to TO acres, with house. 
Must be bargain. Texas City, Tex
as, o i l  Seventh Street.

SEK US for Candidate Card*.— 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR MEALS WITH T H A T  
HOME COOKING TASTE AND 
A LARGE AIRY COMFORT
ABLE ROOM FOR *8.00 per 
week go to the Eastland Hotel. 
Mrs. A. M. Stoke* operating both' 
dining room and hotel. Former 
and new guests appreciated. —  
l ’hone 9527.

FOR KENT: Furnished south 3- 
room apartment, private bath. 
With or without electric refrigera
tion. Utilities paid. Adults. 612 
W Plummer.

HOUSE FOR RENT, 1103 South 
Seaman. Call telephone 468-J.

Mrs. J. V. Freeman, formerly 
of Eastland, but now of W ichita., 
Kansas, was a guest in the home | 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Harkrider 
the past week. Mr. Freeman w as' 
engaged in the insurance business ! 
in Kastland for some time and he I 
and Mrs. Freeman were popular! 
members o f  the younger social 
set and active 'in  church work. | 
Mr*. Freeman has been on a visit 
to her mother at Cleburne where 
their young son is attending j 
school. i

County Clerk R. V. Galloway | 
is hobbling around with the use! 
o f a cane this week due to a slight I 
infection in his right foot, which | 
slows down hi* customary ener-j 
getic stride considerably.

mow wusr
ftOvV Ti - B I R D S  AS 
S cO E B iO R . F U E K 5
IFXI ONI.V ONE BESPECr.l 
T h E V  c a m  G O  F A R T H E R  ' 
ONI A Given  GVANTirV 
OF FXUEC- PER OMIT 
WEIGHT OF /WACHIME.

By William 
Ferguson

F H ^ O IN C
C A R D S

W E R E  U S E D  
B* THE

Philadelphia a s s e m b l y
a s  w v / r A r / O A x g

TO ATTEND THE 
PRESIDENTS BIRTHDAY BALL ,

H O N O R I N G
G E O R G E  W A S H IN G T O N  f

Mrs. Frank A. Jones is in ri J 
ceipt o f a message from Tyler ad
vising her o f th. arrival of u 
grandson l her first! born a few 
days ago to her son, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Leo and Dorothy Stuart Chesley. i 
The youngster weighed 8 3-1
pounds and has been named Ged I 
Stuart. The father is with the 
East Texas Building. Loan and 
Savings Association at Tyler. ,

and Mrs. J. D. Rogers. After a 
circuitous route, trying to avoid 
high water, he finally landed at 
the City-County Hospital at Ran
ger—and on time too, Wednesday. 
Cangrotulations, little fellow!

-Toy Penney spent Wednesday 
night in the Bill Tucker home.

Mr. ad Mrs. J. W. Case were in 
Ranger Friday.

Odd expressions heard— really 
we did:

"It ’s liable to, liablen’t? ” —  
"Liken to that 'ere, sorter”—  
"It sure smells loud”—
"By Cracky!” —
"By Juggety ’—
"Flitter, Adam” —
"That sounds just like m> 

wife”—
“ It jiggled him all up” — you 

guess!
A little variety ia the spice o f 

life, someone has said, so here’s 
| the week’s best joke:

Anna Mae: "Carl, where must 
I I (Rant these salivas?”

Car): "W hy, here by the spit- 
toonias, o f Course!”

Whm someone yelled over the 
fence. “ Hi, neighbor! Come get a 
tray o f ice cream for supper” —  
well, we decided this is a grand

U N5 '
1NDER a blazing sun a group 

American sailors collect 
cocoa nuts outside a USO club
house somewhere in the tropics. 
USO's service to Army and Navy 
men is carried on at home and 
wherever the fighting forces go.

Bringing recreation, comfort 
and special entertainment to sold
iers, sailors and marines away 
from continental United States 
military camps and naval bases 
is only one of six extra services, 
over and above the original pro-

To carry on an expanded pro
gram >n 1942. USO will open its 
War Fund Campaign May 11, 
with an objective of raising $32,-
000.000 for victory service by 
July 4. The funds will carry on 
operation of 450 service men's 
clubhouses and more llu a  250 
other USO units.

'USO is composed of these six 
service organizations: the Young 
Men s Chustian Associations, the 
National Catholic Community 
Service, the Salvation Army, the

gram for clubs near encampments Young Women's Christian As- 
and training stations, which ha\e -ociation*. the Jewish Wcl(ai« 
been delegated to USO by the Board and the National Traveteis 
War and the Navy Departments. I Aid Association.

world after all. And we enjoyed 
the cream, too.

Grandmother Maddox spent Sat 
unlay with Mrs. Bill Tucker, 
while Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Case 
and Bill Tucker were in Eastland 
attending to Business.

Mrs. Moseley o f Gorman visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Alice Calvert, 
Saturday.

Gloria Sullivan visited t h e  
Cooksey family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Blackwell 
were Cheaney visitors Sunday 
night.

Miss Weaver and Miss Austin 
were Brownwood visitors over the 
week end.

Mrs. Calvin James and sons 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller,

and Jack Edward, ate Sunday din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sul
livan.

Miss Morene Blackwell visited 
home folks this week end.

Mrs. Henry Perrin ad Maxine 
were at church Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. L. Brown is at home 
again.

Miss LaRue Ussery visited home 
folks at Carbon.

Miss Naomi Alvis, o f  Desde- 
mona. granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Case, is employed at 
the Guaranty Ice Cream Parlor 
in Ranger. She takes the place o f 
Mrs. Becca Tilottu, who is now 
in Fort Worth.

We didn't aim to tell it— but 
the neighbors already know any- 
.ay. "Fat”  Warner was in the

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blackwe'.i neighborhood of Earnest Calvert’s

Political
Announcements
This newspaper is authorised to

publish the following announce
ments o f  candidau* for public
o f f ic e ,  subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries:
For D istrict Clerk 

JOHN WHITE
CIAUDE ( Curley) MAYNARD

Criminal District Attorney
EARL CONNER. JR.

For Commissioner Precinct Ne. 1
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.
For Couuty School Superintendent

T. C. WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

For Couuty Judge!
W S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff!
LOSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For Collector-Assesser
CLYDE KARKALITS

For Couuty Clerk
R. V. iRIP) GALLOWAY

Representative of JOB District!
L. H. FI.EWELLEN
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y; we have an opening for • A . * O  * J 
ght person Write I’ I i ■ H r \ n t l C  

i. 70-94 W. Iowa Ave., Mem J*

One-Act Plavj
Is Presented

“ Antic Spring.” one-act play 
presented by the Eastland High 
School speech class at the Inter
scholastic League district meeting 
in Brvckenridge Wednesday wa- 
given excellent rating, it was an 
nounced today.

The play, written by Robert 
Nail, was enacted by James Big- 
by. Virginia Keiruson, Constance 
Canaris, Charles Freyschlag, Joan 
Altom, and Dan Hightower.

ANSWER To pi event an accumulation of static electricity, which 
might cause an explosion. The chain acts as a ground.

NEXT: Looking a tornado in the mouth.
len Box and Mrs. Joe Tucker did

1 not go shopping in Ranger, as re
ported. Instead, they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Box at Olden. Our 
apologies.

Th- tragic heath o f  Mr. Wil- 
1 hite o f Desdemona, who drowned 
i in the flood waters o f  the Leon 
; River while looking after his

mumps. We really think it was 
sixweeks exams, though.

Catch ups on last week:
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hart took a 

trip to West Texas Monday for 
row-crop farm equipment.

Mazon Feriel was utFort Worth 
Tuesday of last week.

John Blackwell was in Fort

B orrow  on you r car  or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loans ra fin an ced
FRANK LOVETT

113 So. M ulberry  —— Phone 90

CHEANEY
By MRS. W. C. (Bill) TUCKER 

Dear Editor:
’Tis a time o f trouble,
0 , woe is me!
I can t believe a thing I hear. 
And just half what I see.
Mrs. Richard Tucker, Mrs. El-

Leatherneck
t. I  !'fOs T ' **• *

% i

stock. leaves a pall over the sur- j Worth with a truck load of thretih- 
rounding communities. He was ed maize Tuesday, 
our local grocery peddler, makingh Earnest Calvert carried a truck 
hi- route here every Thursday.fload of hogs to Fort Worth mar- 
He was always cheerful and had a : ket.
good  w ord fo r  everyon e  with whom  Mr. and Mrs. Jim love spent
he c ame in contact. The communi-| Tuesday with the John Tucker 
:y extend* sympathy, because we. family and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
too. shall mis* him. | Miller.

W C.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ear- ! M.r. and .Mrs. Dan Walton and 
ne-t Calvert, was real tick fori.Mrs. Ellen Box carried Claud 
several days last week. Tucker and L. C. Love to Kaat-

FOR RENT: 5-room furnished
house. 508 S. Dixie. Call telephone 
468-J.

LET US FIGURE with you on 
those engraved wedding invita
tion, or announcements, also on 
graduation cards and announce
ments. Prompt deliveries, excel
lent handiwork, and prices in line. 
Phone 601, Eaatland Daily Tele
gram

DON’T SEND that Printing job 
to the big citiea until you figure 
with u*. Prompt deliveries, prices 
low. workmanship comparable to j 
any. Phone 601, Eastland Daily 
Telegram.

DILI-SIDE APARTMENTS— New 
ly Refinished Throughout. Rea
sonable Rates. 701 West Plum
mer. Telephone 9520.

J. D. Pilgrim has been absent
from school the past week, be
cause o f ear trouble.

-Marjorie Calvert tried to have

land Wednesday evening.
The stork had a hectic time 

Tuesday night, delivering little j 
James Douglas to his parents. Mr.

WANTED— You to 'phone the 
Daily Telegram any newa item* 
you may know. It Is Important 
that you give your name when 
culling, not to be need, but we 
■met know the source o f  the 
news item* w# publish.— Eaatland 
lo ieg  aiu. Phone <01.

Hal Davis o f California, national 
200-meter champion, enlists in 
Marine Corps reserve, will prob
ably be permitted to finish pres
ent term before he is called to 
active service.

ALL YOU DO IS 
CALL 601

and a courteous ad writer will place your want ad 
in the Kastland Telegram and Chronicle to solve 
your buying, selling, renting or employing problems

“ Every Dog
Has His Day”

This has been said of many faithful dogs that 
have shown loyalty, consideration, courage and 
unfailing love to his master . . .  only after he is 
dead.

In many respects your newspaper is similar to 
the life of a dog—It must always be on the watch 
—show unfailing courage and consideration— 
be ready at all times to face its master, the read
ing world* fair and square showing no malice or 
partiality.

A newspaper has no “day” because it doesn’t 
die... it must keep serving from day to day with
out end.

IN EASTLAND

I T  S T H E
E A S TLA N D  TE LE G R A M
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